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II\TERNATIO}TAT, YEAR OI' DTSABLED PERSCNS

Note verbale dated. 1T Novernber 1981 from the Permanent Bepresentative
of the United. Slates of America to the United Nations addressed to the

Secretary-General

The Permanent Representative of the United" States to the United Nations
presents her compliments to the Secretary-General of the United, Itlations and, with
reference to General Assembly resoLution 35/I33 on the International Year of
Disabled Persons, adopted. at the thirty-fifth session of the Assembly on
11 December 1980" has the honour to transmit an Overview of the International Year
of Disabled Persons in 1981, prepared- by the United States Federal Interagency
Conmittee for the International Year of Disabled Persons * 1981.

It is kindly requested. that the above-mentioned. paper be circulated as an
official d.ocument of the General Assembly und.er asenda itern 30"

(Sienea) Jeane J. KIRIGATRICK
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the InternaLional Year of Disabted Per$ns has initjated a host of Federal Snlicies,
activities, and inrrolvsnent in ccmnrniLies aopss tlre Indted States. It has d::ar^m

attenticn to issues. problsns and activities of r,,or1dr,,ride concern, establistred torg
term naUonal &jectires, ard has ercoraged the derrelognent of Srogrranrs designed tc
illtrr3ove the lives of 450 rnillj.on disrhfs! citizens t}rrcudlorrt tlre vrcrld.

fte United States has actirrely adveated the civil riglrts of alL of the wsldrs
citizens. It lns sr+portea a rcide lange of senrices to neet ttte rEeds of the 36

milliqr disabled persons residirqr in t.his corlftrlr. For these reasons, the hited
States co-sgnnsored the Libyan resol:ticn which proclained 1981 the Internationa-l
Year of Disabled l€rsons.

fte tnited States respmded to the hited lihtionsr plan by establishirg a Federal
Interagenc.lt Cqmdttee vfiich is chaired bV the Secretaries of the Deprtment of
Health ard Hunan Serrrices, the Depfi:nent of Eih:cation, ard tlte DepartrEnt of State.
these cop€hairpersms gr:ide the rcrk of the Fed€ral Interaqenqr @nnittee, v*ri.ch has

retrEesentatives fircm aprorinately 45 departsrents, agencies, ard ccnnrissions of the
Federal Goverrrnent.

the aclivities of ttre Federal Interagerqz Oarunittee are ccrplanented bV the efforts
of the U.S. Cor.rcciJ- for fYDP, a givate secttr cutsceitm of businesses and trrirrate
organizations. Gte U.S. Cor.rrcil is prcnctinl a partnerstlip betrreen disabled arrl
rstdisabled persoins, betarcen FJbf-ic ard pirrate sector eganizations, ard betlreen

the state ard leal goverrrEnts. fte Oouril's thrce prqfrans - the Cqlrllsrity
Partnership Program, the Corponte Bartnersnip P:nogrran, ard the Challerges of tlre
Ns.r Decade kogran - are deveJoping cr:rnrurity srpport ard cortrnrate participatSon
in the Yearrs activiti.es. lhe @r:ncjl is actjng as a catalyst and prooter of
naLional effcts and local cqrmnrty actirzities in celebnatjon of the Year.

The Fecleral Interagercy Corrfttee ard t]E U.S. Co:ncil a::e encor-raging the full
parEicipation and integration of 5ersons r.,:ith disabilities into society drrirg
this International Year. Gris mutr:al effet has resulted in an International Year

of lnrtnership befiarcen gcrvennnental, Srivate, ard voltrnta:12 organizatjons.

Activities related to IIDP goals have besr pnogosed by the particitratjrg Federal
departmerts, agencies, and ccnrnissicns. A ccnrnsr objective of tlre 4renci.es is the
lrpnoletent and expansicn of progarans concerned w"ith affirrnatirre action, trajniag
ard araareness, ar:d public inforrnation arr1 outreach.
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affirnatlve action trEogE:arLs: a) se't, goals .f-or tlre reffuifiEnt, placacnt, ard

pnnotj.on of disabled persons withjn the agency vffikfoL€e; b) assess anl trndify
facilities arrt pnsqrans wtrictr .raovide Ffrlfsj^cal ard infornatjonaf acceEsi c) clevelq
advisory cqmlittees ard seff-help grorps of disabled perens to suFPGt affi:sntive
acticn initiativesr anl d) identify anl rersve bar':riers to the seletjcr ana trainirg
of disabled qplorces.

11ailiry arrl ar*areness activities inc}.rte prc4freuns which pilpte ard foster attitrrdlnai
changes, srrh as: a) trajnirg trnnagers arrl sr4enriscs qr disatiility topics; b)

inf@ning disabla{ anployees anf po&ntial enployees of thair civit rights afll
edrratjonal opeortuitieE; c) develcpirg arrl d.isseninaeing Initli.c infounatjst ant
rnedja rnaterials cn disabilityt and d) developirq csrrEesrerces, seninars, and lsk-
s@s r&idl hj.ghlrght tbe abilitiesr adrieverents, anal ne€ds of disabled peopJ.e.

ftgl in infor:nation anl cutrearitr activitiesr a) fo\ride infmation cr disability
tqi.cs to the general Fblic ard Federal agency aqflo1ees, usirg alternalive
f@tra,t-s tp riiesgfirrsgp infmnaticn to sensory trea:rea Frsons (E'aijLLe, ta[Es'
captjonsi, int€rgeters fc the d€f) r and b) highfight the achievercnts ard rFeds

of disabled, persons in nansp,pers, nagazinee anf pr.i|lllc seryice amoltrEsrslts.

It, is jrrpfftant to note the Fedelral legislation which has enabled dlsabled persans

to particj.pate fu1Iy in society. ltrile the first Federal lars assisting disabled

citizens date back to the early years of tlre Reublic, prior b l^brld I€r II the

statute books cqrtairred re.latirrcly few acts authorizing specJal beneJits for
harrl5capped persons -- other tllan disabLed $tar \reterans. fnXrever in recent years,

ilareicularly s5nce the early 1950's, significant Federal legislatiqr affectjng
handicapped persons has been enacted.

In this papa it rould be irqrcssible to oplore the ncre $ran 60 pieces of key

leqislatisr that affec* the lega1 rights ard benefits of the nentally anrt

physjcally disabled. Lar,,s that have a verl' signifi"cant jnFact cr Arerican disabled

persons are the Reilabilitatjon Acts arrl tlre Edrration fc Al1 Handica$ed Children Act.

t*re origins of, tlre Federal-state vocatisral retrabilitation 5Irc{;rfln can be traced back

to t.fre AbLionaL Civili.an Vocatiqral RehabilitaLion ect, ale l<rokrt as the Srdth-Fess

act, of I92O, dren Corgress enactsl t}re first civilian Frqpan fc assistirg disabled
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persons in regainirg r^rcrk skjlls. The scope of ttre initial legislatir/e autiority r^las

sr:bsequentJ,y erlarged in 1943, 1954, L965, 1967 arll 1968. The Ac'E, has been expanaea

to i.nclrde so-:rri"es to persons with a w"ide array of handicappirq ccnditions, and in
recent years to ferrs jncreased attention on tfie need.s of severely disabled
individr:als. ttis irseased, attention to the serzenely disabled has enabled rrEny

persons v*to fo:rnerly resided in instituEions or resjdentia'l c€rit€rs to led mrrh

mcre ccnplete lives wittrin their respectirre cqnnrnities.

sre R*abil":itatisr Act of 1973 ar.rtlrorizes the Federal gwerrment to Srroride nsries
fon the trainirq and placerent of nentally and physically disabled persons into
rsnnsative anrplolment. A w'ide rrariety of senrice, derurstraticn, trainj.:rg ard
research grant lrro€tlrans a::e established r.lder the .Act, ircluding a najor Federal arrl
state pro€fram, to assist in ac-ccrplistdng ttris goaf.

In 1975 tlte Edrratj-qr for AIL ltandicapped Ch.i-ldren Act, (Hrblic Iaw 94-142) was

passed. by the Congress of ttre ttrited States. trris act elparded trrevior:s
legrisJation relatirg to tlre educaLion of both physically and nentally disabled
child.:ren. It rpw irc}des a mrlti-biJlion dollar federal q:mnitnerrt to assist state
ard lacal edrrcatj.onal. agencies in proriding apSropiate educational senzi.ces for
nanaicappeA chlldren. kior to the Fssage of ttris act, the majority of disabled
children !{ere often segregated in special sctrools, or in extlqne cases received no

forrnalized educatiqr. It has rsnr eabled disabled childrerr to be 'lnainstreaned", thai:

is, to atterd the regiornl public sdrool systsns in t|reir respective connunities.

lfie majority of recent legislation has foqused on those persons whose limitations
hanre placed d"::amatic restrictions on tlreir day-tcday activities, bottr. physical ard

mental. The corcern for severely hardicapped individuals has given birth to the

"inde5:endert livi-:rg rpvsnent" in the Udted States. Eris nsvsnent enccnrrages disabled
people to ercert control cnrer their personal livirq aofrangernents, !o participate
in peer cor-raselJ-ng, to acquiie i-ndependent lirring skills, and to actirely participate
in the afrni:ristration of ttre srpSnrE, services they need to Live and function as

independently as possible witlliJt their crcrnnr-rr-ities.
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ttre nunerol5 lavrs that have been passed in the United States di.rectly or irdirect'ly
affectilg haniicaFped persons hare torrhed on a w"ide rrarietlt of issues' lhese
jrr|1-de edrration, anplo1'nent, health (bo'th physical and nsrtal), housirq inccne

rnaintenarce, civj-L rigtrLs, s6iel senrices, transSnrtatiqt, and rrccational

relrabilitatjon. !4any of tlrese larrs have been passed in recent years and the

lorgr-terrn effects are let to be seen. It can be said that disabled persons have a long

way to go in beccnirg fuLly integrated in or:r socieQr. lkrvever, the gog'ness that
has been made is scnettring that the United States can be vetl' proud of.

er Eebn:ar1 5, Iggl President Ronald Reagran signed a trrroclarnation declarirq 1981

the Interrational Year of Disahled Persons in the tiaited Stats. Itis r,rords

project Anerica's stard ard the direction we should follcnrr:

"We seek, in the 1980s, an era of national renemal, an era that wlIl set'
lose again the energl' arul irqenuiQ' of tlre Anerican PeoPle. lbday thene
are 35 mi:fion disabi.ed Arnericans litio represslt ore of orr rost. rrderrrtjl-izd
lational resqrces. sreir will, their spirit, and thejr ftearts are not
inpaired,, despite their lirnitations. AIL of us stand to gain vfien those
wtro a:e disabled share in Anericats otr4nrh,.trlities..."

President Reagan anp&rasized the rEsi fc ftnericans, borth witldn tlre govenment ard

in the Srirrate sectc, to ccrrbjxe effds in firff[Urq t]re djectivies of the

Iaternational Year anl b encorrage activtty and plans tbat tdtll harze a

sigrlificant impact in years to cqne. Unloulctedly, ttre orier 400 Federal p!:o[frams

ard pnojects ard the 1800 cqrmtnity grolps that have been organized to inrplarent

the Year's objectives w"ill @ettrer have such an irqpact-


